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'Mtoo:Ing and Neat'>." aind vudl:e'CoI.

The Walters Co.
GEArERA4L BROKERS.

standard slilvî.
1,aîticular %~tvnttr ivn t.. ihv u frdelg. tf JWiîdiIalb ;41A

Syndic.ttes. 1,\pc t. -n 'i un ý a'h al ,1tC4 q,. 1 li r t Ile.

Il. 0. J'twAVt IL. ROSSLgA'D. Bl. C.

J B. FERGUSON &CO

à 1L7VG BR VALWRS.

MIaNîIG sTi)O.Kas BOUGIET AND SOa.D. %1':i£S aiEa'OkTED ON.

Next door to 13. àî. A. ROSSLANJ 13U C.

R OLT' & GROGAN,
MZliVJNIG BROKER

MINES AND MINING STOCKS IIOUGIIT 1

ROSSLAND. B3. C.
F. W. ROLT.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
MIViNING I3ROKER

AN'D COMPANY PRO.bOTERS.

KING ST. E. --

Z i4 Sr. JAMES ST., MONTREAI

Correspondence and quotations on al
stocks solicited.

MARION P. HATCH & C'

I3RZTISlZ C.OL (1MB)

GOLL? HA NT iNVEST
BUFFALO. N. Y.

CORO'xýNrCr ?OLICITF.D.

J K. CLARK,

MINESÇ ANTD MINIA

COSMES1IOXDENCE SOLICITEP.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

J L. PARKER,

CONSUL TING MIN,
.ENGINEE-R.

14INES E-XAMINED AND REPORTED ON.
MANAGEMENT 0F MINES Ub1

Office over Weelcs & %Wright, 3 dolirs cast oi Bagg
ROSSLAND. B. C.

lE S. TOPPING,

7'RAZL, B. C.

BAS FOR SALU TOWN~ LOTS IN TRAIL ANIQ

MIaInt Clams for sale rnr RosuIad, Trail ai

W ILL. EXAMu4E AND RIPO 91 UN

ROSSLANI), B. C., DEI7CEM1\BER 30, lî8(6.

Truere: sellîs te lie rooin for pro'.-pectors in Ontario.
It is now stated that tiiere isa aiinrcr zone of value
extendimig tlaroîagl thec l>arry Sound dis.trict, and that
g..l tir(: lia', I)ýcn býtv iti. Ier suiîlridtle .and ini e-glitvr

<'tofi o the 'Ii-trict.

A quiet little hcgontiý k eini %%-orkcct tap by -Kant-.
loops Meiit %vlio ha.ve soaie aaîeriboriausgldopr
clinas near Ilacir tvwn.

St. P'aul lias noir a three- drill compressor plant,
anmi active: work on the fie ore of tiais cl..:aîi lias beun
bega..

»riac mall Milles sinelter. after runniîig for a feix
daiys, lias aga; i clobed down. No reason bas been
mad.' public.

The Great H-opes cînini, at Deadwood, l3oundary
Creek, bas been sold for $t2,ooo.

Six months ago. says a news dis patch, a nunîber of
Denver iaîca comiienced prospccting for zinîc and
lead in Trego and Ellis coutities, Kans.%s. Reports of

's rich discoveries were mnade, and assays appareaitly
showed a very ricla v'in o! zinc. Excitement in-
creased until Kan- as City and Topeka capitalists put

tNU SOLD. in $200.00 for macliaery to snîelt thae ores. Prof.
Hovarth of thi: Kansas University madle a report
wbicb slaons that there are not even trace.- of zinc and

R. Mt. GOGi~AN. lead in that region. Trite scliene iras orig;nated by
Denver parties, îvho firat secured optionis on lands
and then sold out tu the Topeka and Kansas City
parties a: a fabulous price.

F. C. Whlitney, oi RevelIstoke, is in San Francisco
for the purpose of purclaasing a nîill for Uie Ot-phan
Boy, of wbicb lie is secretary and treasurer.

TORONTO Nice looking ore is reportcd on the laanging wall of
L. the Juict.

standard The 1mai 'Masl, w ilI soon be a sliipping mine. Ïcs-
terday pay ore was strîack in two different places ina
the; workings.

0. The inflow of water bas caused a stoppage of work
lin the Silver Bell, one of the best known properties on
tlae SoutliC[lt. A pumipand boist nid be installed at
once. Thé showving a: the bottomt of the 75.-foo0t shait

~IENTS.is excellent.
A netr ore boady bas becai unccered in the City of

Spokane.

Assays of $2r2 havc becai obtained from the s>lvan-
- ite, nar ttlluride o! gol ina tlle lumbu.

A working tunnel is to be ruai on the Ottawa, wbich
adjoins the Silver Bell.

At the meeting of the Red Eagle trustees it iras
TO. dccided ta place the price o! treasury shares at ici

cents, the change to take effect on January 2. Work
is heing vigorously proscamted on tiais property, and
considerable intcrest is being taacn in the progress of
developanent.

Thore is now a 35-foot tunnel on the Ibex, one of
the South Blt dlaims, to attme: attention rccently.
Five meni arc at work on tbe claii.

Not a little dcvelopmnent work is being carried on
!JVGby owners of claims ci the Coiville Reservation, and

some good ore is ina sigh.

The Red Mounitain mine is nowx a shipper. The
IWERTAKýEN fia-st carload of ore bas been sent to the Tacoma

k o! Montreal, smchter. It carrics good valucs in gold and copper.
There is a report to the etfc: that the ncwv smelter

for Rossland avili be built on Maid of Erin ground.
wbich is convenient to a number of Uic cst mines ira
the South BeLt~

Title to thc Butte was perfetted this cvening.
This dlaim. owned by the Butte Gold-Coppcr Mining

DEER PAr.KF Company, is now in excellent condition and has a
verY fiattring oudook The shait, uow down over

dln tbe wbole c;ghtv feet, will reach Uic hundred-foot lcvel by the
middle of January. Tcn additional fect will then be

dix&$sunk for a "sump," after which drifting and cross-

No. 16.

cîattîng %%ilI begain. t)i~t. titu aî,terc lai;I,,î.

tel of tige ore, assyia as bgl as $22 pu-r ton, througli
which the Butte shaft lias pa'-ed ii tilt last tifîv fket.
the coimpany has been teanpted tu eharig-C the direc-
tion of tige slaaft an'l foll>iv tlie.-ere Ili. iiit ,i,~

tl.;tft îlaroutgli %% hif ll thei. CWM lin ay 0_' *.icîl
c.\plûreid and prt.

Le Roi's next dividend %% il not be declarvd until
thîe regular meceting in Jaitu.îry.

The new tunnel on the Viel: i- nov in over ;eventy
fect.

Th'le seven-drill comprc-'ior aîow in i s,- in the Le
Roi lias been purchased by the Lily NMas people, anîd
ivill bc instalked on the pionacer dlaimi when the nuiv
compressor is in place on the Le Roi.

War Engle workings are fl 320 feet belOwv th*~
surface, and the ore being taken, out is the richest vet
found in tie mine.

An Ottawa despatch sayý: An application will be
made a: the riext session of parliiient for Ibuilding, a
railway fromn Burrard iel.t VancouNer, 13. C.. to-
Leîlîbridge, w'ith branch lunes t0 Kamloops and
through the delta to the Gulf of Georgia.

Itis undcrstood, says a Toroi.to paper, tliat Deputy
Provincial Secretary Linîsden bas refused te sigrr
the papers incorporating ant Ontairio innng coniîpany
that owned no mine in the province. The goverai-
maent, it is further stated, ib notn insisting tdigit a coin-
pany setking incorporation miust own an Oaataric,
mine and carry on operationswîitlîin the lianits of thîe
province.

The Mascot is looking iiicise. lIn tus dlaim
alone the Big Three Comipany has one of the finest
properties in the camp, îvhile the Soutbern Belle and
Sr.owslioe aie aiso potential mines.

Ther. has been an influx of disorderly characters
in the camp, but vigilance on the part of the saai
but efficizent police force is effective in preserving the
saIfety of pet-son as"'- îr,; Évy -kd eîier o.. as; ciar117
in Rossland as ini any to)Wn c f ats !,ize in the worid.

Deer Park continues to present a good shon-ing.
Ini titis mine the camp has an carly producer.

The Kootenay-London Comnpany is placing m-
chinery on the Annie Fraction.

Several of the standard stocks are being somewhat
neglectcd by invcstors. îvho are favoring sorte of tue
never propûs;tions. This bas caused asligh: declane,
and, cor.sequently, thisis a good time to buy stocks,
il ordinary discrimination be used.

The Young Atneica shaft is now down over cighty
feet. For soane tiane the sliaft bas been in a iveli-
defined vein, falled with good looking stuff. carrying
littlc or no value. Rccently the vein matter bas been
clianging rapidly for the better. and four feet of fine
looking ore is nowv rcported an the boitoni of the shaf t.

'Most of the trails lin this vicinuxy have been lkept
open up to the present. the snowfall an tbc vicinity of
the camp having been only moderate.

Half a c!ozcn mines, eager for shipping bonors, arc
bcing vigorously îvorked. and we should soon se a.
substantial addition to the list of Rosslands produciug
mines.

Poorman stock bas fiuctuatcd somewbat, but is sfili
in a better position than belore the asscssment.

The Elise, on \Vild Horse creek, is said to be im-
proving as workc procccds.

Very favorable progress is belng made on the
Delacola.

Sinking on the Sunset shaft is again under %gay.
For a few days workc was suspended until some loose
ground could be timbereid and made safe. The slaft,
wliich is uiow down betwcen fifty and sixty fcc, wifl
bc contiraued by the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate
as mucl hrther as cari bc economically done 'without
machînerýe. A power plaxnt wi ll thera be put ina. Th,ý
Sunset bas the ear marks cf a big mine.
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0501.1) PRIOICTION.

Trhonigh the year È,6 bas prohabiy seen more
encrgy asnd capital expendeil in the developiiient of
goti mines than any previoub year. tise worid's in-
crease in ihe production o! the isietai ivili be iess than
ilsigiat have beeni antscipaîed. Tihe illobt generous
csii.itces of tise otput plasce tise probable increase
for tse %,car .st about ten illions. and it is con!essed
th.sî thi: ligure i,, dli>.,ppoiisig in vieiv of the great
expieciaioîss front tise .sctivitv tisai was displaycd
when tls v ear btgan. At tii.t tuss itw'as conidentiy
predictel tisai tise mines o! WVest Aîîsiraia wlsici
perfrrred ,o credit.ibly in î$8<, iould douile their
output for îqbut tise veair appears to have been
%vastcdl iii lseavy stock gaiing inbtead of siîning for
rold, ani tise result is tisai wiserc an incrcase was e.
pec ted as d1:ih îenc% \ss Miaci tise 'aine condition
e\isis ini tise Transvaal. tise outputî of wlsich isli
scarevlv rcach i ast year's ligure-.. Tris distuirbances
%%i ts thse Por go% criiassent in dit country, .iug isen te(
by tise assonopoly on giant powder ami ail explosives,
that c\ist tiscre usmier tise protection o! tise govern.
ment, have piaced guild inîning «it a discount, andl tise
best efforts of tise stock msaîîipulators to m.iintain a
steady msarket have proved îanavaihing. Laie infor-
mation fri tihe stock boards o! Jolsannebsirg show
tisai fairorite stocks are suhject to fluîctuîation wiîti a
range as igis as 5o shillings in a single day, on$o
stocks, and tisere is a ve.>. evudent desire on the part
of lioiders to gel shecir money back i once, even ai a
loss.

A portion o! tise anticipatedl increase ivili be fur-
nished by tise Russian misses in tise Vrai nsoîntains
and in Silseria. but tise great buik uvili bc forthconiing
froni Western North Anierica. frois iMexico to the
Yukon river in Alaska. Unussuai aciivîty in goid
mining lias been the ride for tise year in the const and
rnountain States, and tise searcis and deveiopment of
goid fields has been so active that the production fer
z8.-7 wvill, in ail probability, show a much grenier in-
crease than the year just ciosing.

Much specutation exists as to the location of the
source of sssppty o! tise future, nad efforts are being
miade t0 open up iinintc- in thse East ladies. in Zulu-
land, and ta place tîsose of Atistralia in shape for ex-
tensive pr..duction. Soisse are iooking forivard to thc
tributaries of tise Aniazon ini Sousths Aînerica for a con-
sider.îbte proportion of tise silpps>, but ulsen ail these
-ire pr'wisi up to tiseir hcs't it is doubiful if thcy wil
show a isore attractive field tisais tise western part of
Norths :Xnericat. Thsis region lias uniiiissted possibili-
tics for profitdble golil ssining. It extends frotn
Souths Dakota to the ghores of tise Pacilic and from
tropical Mtexico to %wlsere tIse glaciers of Alaska offer
a permanent barrier against the encroachments of tise
prospcutor. and in the entire region tîsce is not a
square mile of inountain or plain. take or river, tisai
does not contain the veiiowv inetal. Mloreover. therc
is not a vein in tise region inentioned, th.ît is worked
for tise baser inetais, in whicis goid is not found, and
as tise suiphide ores are reacicd and greater depîh is
att.ained. tise percentage of gold inrcases. Tis is
the region that îviil bc the source o! tise worici's gold
supply in tise future.- Inter-M\ountatin 'Mining Revîesv.

Jk BIINIAILY DISPUtTE.

Tîsere is a good chance for international conmpli-
cations betiween the United States and Canada neer
the troubles in the Yukon district, says the Alaska
Scarchlight o! l)ecember 12.

Ir. places, sucis as Forty-.Ntie creek, where the
boundary is supposedl t pass and where sontie of the
crecks are in Asîscric.în and songse in Canadian terri-
tory. it is isspossibIe to determine tîsose which belonisg
to Canada and ilsose wlsiciî do not.

ln reference to the charges concerning United
States trespasses on British territory in the Yukon
district and the îvashing o! goid in Canadian waters.
the secretary of state says that ibis state of affairs
arises froiis the fact that tIse comnissioncrs appointe
10 defmne the boundar lin, betivecr tise two countrics
b-ave flot vet ssibmitted their reports to the govcrnent.

Thle district alieged to li.iýc becn invaded is a Can-
;id&ýtn tu%%rn r.inàcd Cudlhv --t Fnriv-%Iilr creek. and
is the iseadqsiarters of thé niounted police of tise
Yukon dis;trict, There is a Unsted States postofice
there, but it is not recognized by the Canadian gov-
cmnment.

Tise Canadians and the Americans in the district
of the Yuskon are anxiousiy waiting for officiai an-
nounicement îvhich wiii define the Canadian tcrritory
froni that of the United States.

G. A. i't«)U 'I>ER. lires. M. 0. TIfi BI1TS. Sec

Silver Bell MiningCornpany
Assays from surface ore: $24.35,

$42.96, $53.00D. $52.30, $5 1.90, $85.26.

Ore taken tramn the bottom af the shaft on Oct.
26tiI, assayed S1a3.14.

Situated two miles froni Rossland, fl.C., bas good
shipping facilities and ail other conditions favorable
fora paying mine.

Price on flrst block of Treasury Stock now SEVEN
(7) cents fier share, atter December ist the price
xvilI be ten (io) cents per share. The remarkably
fine showing froni deveiopment worl, warrants even a
higher figure.

<NoTE.-Before purchasing, Rossiand residents
and visitors are in-,îîed to cail at the company's office
and a representative wili giadly showv theni the
property.)

The Silver Bel! Mining Company,
ROSSLAND, B. C.

G. A. PlouNDER, Pres. WV. J. GREEN, Vic-Pres.
J. A. SCANIAN, Secretary.

TU% E IBEX MJNING
COM PANY.

Limnited Liabiity.

CAPITAL Si,ooooo. in Shares of $s.oo Each, Fuiiy.
Paid and 'Non-Assessable.

TREASUR Y 1 00.0G0 SI)ares.

Thsis Company bas been formed te operate the
ibex MineraI Claini. adjoining tise famnous Siiver Bell
mine..

There are three distinct ie'Iges on the propcrty, in-
clcsding the main iedgc of tise Silver Bell.

Development work us now in active progress.
First block of Stock on the Market at 3ý5 cents.

THE IBEX M!NING COMPA'NY, LIlItITED.

Shaw Block - - ROSSLAND, B. C.

ROBBINS& LNG, Lh.P.Rogbbln,
.-Is~S. YPAS .AlND CIiRF3ISTS.

ORC~S1k SAiG
Cope ,it . 2 0ILe. t U~~S ço Atnoy

<.jd .~i5 C.t i,. 2~ Sà,;1i .1- .2 iortiC .
1,11*'ISV. a o trots..... ~ Nickel , ... .. îo oo

:it efonly. 3C.) 7gmc..... 2o goal . o oo
totd andi Silver. a 00 ..... 3 00 Cuat Ana>Y.S 10 00
1.e2d. tire asý.Ly 1 003 ini ... 3 l

Tun or iiore sanipleq fros bagne part), ln an' one monti. 30 per
cent Ott lier puice. rive or more brought In ai one tiisse sanIe
discourir. Spccial attention civen to saiples by mnail.

01wFICE WITII Rî,DDIN & JACKON. ROSSLAND, B. C.

CHAS. WV. CLUETT,
A SSA YER.

REAR or~ GROCERY.

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

TAS. 11UNTEIiH]UNTER BROS Rnr""NE
./NlINiG SUPPLIES.

Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwirs Minîng
Candies, Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tiln shop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

M4 INING PRINTING.

\Ve are prepared to print STOCK CERTIFICATES,
PIIOSPECTUSPS, PAT ROLLS, VOUCHERS, ORDR
BLANKS. and other Mining forins.

Our work speaks for itsel.
RE VIE W PRINTIG HO USE.

Miner Block. East of Postoffice.

spoKMlu FAIM~ NORTHEIR1
Nelson & Fort Sheppard.

Red Mountain R'ys.

The orily ail rail route without change
of cars between Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DA ILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave. Arrve.

1:4o a.ni ......... ...... ROSSLAND. .......... 3= p.ns.
9:00 ar.............. . ESN5.0PM
7= 2. a. ............... S p0K A l' E............ VOo p.m.

Passengcrs for Kettie River and Boundary Creek
conncct, at Marcus with stage daiiy.

C9lMllI & W!ESTBRN IMLAY
Time Table in Effect July 1, 1896.

No. 2. PASSEXCJER. Daily cxccpt Stsnclay-
Leaves% RoW~and ........................... 7=. Zn
Anrive% ai Trait ............................. 745 a. in

No.(%. PASSENGER Sunday orly-
I.cvs RoGilanâ....................... 8:30 a. nri
ArriscvtýatTra........................ 9:5 a. M

No. 4. PASSENGER Daly-
WcyeRVdIanâ............................~a 3 .P-

;rrve ai Trzil.............. ............. 400 P. n
No.. PASSENGER. Dally cacept Sunday-
NoLeaves Trait . . - ......... ... ............. so* a. in

Arrives ai Rossland ................... ... .. zv,
No. t, PASSÈÇGER, Dally-

Lecaves Trait....................... Ç= P. Mf
Arrivcf ai Rosl.isd.......................ç. 55 P. M

No. 5. PASSE N(,ER, Sunday oniy -
Leasca Trait.....................Il=2. ni
Arrives ai Rr."sand ........................ Il45 a. n

Connection Triade .1 Trait with Atz!. sTZA'45R5. both up and
daim the Colnnibla river.
For frelght rates and fuirser particssiarit, write t0

F. P. GIJTELIUS, Gen'l Sup't.
Ressland. B C.

The R. T. B3EALEY C0.,

Mines, Stocks, Real1 Estate and Insurance
'<W EIcIG G XERAL A RTNOTARY PUBLIC.

Officiss at Rcsladrrail and. Nelson.
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RedINORPOATE Mning Comnpany,
INCOPORTEDUNOER THE LAWS 0F BRITISH COL-UMBIA.

Capitalization.: I Shares, Par Value $1.00, ITreasury:
$1,200,000. JFully Faid and No n-Assessable. I500,000 Shares

l'rcsident-WV. H. FIFE, Fife Hotel, Tacomna, Wash. %Vîce.î>resident -\M WI 13E NNI SON. Rossland. B. C. Secrcîary Trcasurer-T. G. ELGIE, Rosslanid,lB. C.
Managing Dircctor-J. W. COVER, Rossland, Il. C.

Co i;zffl;ii,'-C. V. London, Eng., and Rossland, B3. C.
Properties (80 acres): RED EAGLE and RED POLE, in the famous South Beit-Trail Creek Mining

District, B. C,,-adjoining Mayflower and Curlew.
Assayso o re fr-ont surface of Red Eaglc give results ranging front s2o.oo to $928.8o. The Red Eaglelia-s beei surveyed, and acrown grant applied for.
After J.tiauairy 211d the price of Red Eaglé Treas>ury Stock lI bc 10 cents.
Tite work (if <e',eln'-i)ent lia-. coiiiiined. and wîiII be pro.sc-cuted v'igos-ouslv.

Intend.ing investors are invited to examine the Red Eagle properties.
F~or p)rospectus and tuil informuationi, address:

Remittances mnay be made thronghi the Maniager of the Bank of WVM. BENNISON
Britishi North Aincrîca, Ro'lu, B. C.

& CO., Miining Brokers,
Shiaw lIock, Rossland, B. C.

"One inan canusot seû as far into the groulnd as
another," :aid john Prsitchard of Aspen yesterday,
*and there isnii» a1 litle bit of truth in the sa'ving that
lie can whien appiied Io mining opes-ations. Truoubands
of instances îiighî be brouglit forwvard to prove iny
position and 1 iearned the icsson very carly inii y
mining caree-. *rte Ton, 1lov storv isan illustration
o! this. Eves-ybody tiîoughit that J. Ernest Waters
vas wiid to spend so mnuch nioney on it, and yeî it is
today being negotiat2d for $2.500.000, afte- paying
more thtan S500.ouo in dividends in iess than two
years.

«1 %vas clowvn in the Sait juan country ini Mi8. and
liad a dlaimi oves- on Sultan unouintain, wbich is calleri
thc Jessie. It was a ps-oisirig crevice, and 1 worked
at it faithfully until I hat' expended nearly ;5oo,
mninly for grub and powder. living nlorc in miy cabîn
and frequently workmig fifîcen bous-s a, day. Then 1
sent honte and fatiies sent Mie $3oci more. which I
used up. By that timce 1 had been at work ncarly two
years, and bi driven mny tunnel in about 2co f cet,
cve-y inch o! it %%ith my ovn hainds. Then I becamnc
discouraged, as 1 knew fathes- had a mortgage on the
old place. and couldn't afford to bielp mie any more. 1
got credit for $îoo and kept at work. driving the tun-
nel tifty leet fus-ther, and tiýcn I felt that I was at
the end of iny rope.

"One day as I wvas gatber-ing up : iy tools to quit, a
nicely ds-essed unan sauntered up to the tunnel and be-
gan ta look around. He asked to sec the tunnel, wvhich
was inostly ini solid rock witbouî timtering, and after
hie had closcly examired both walis, aIll ue if I
%'anted to selI. 1 fcigned indifference, and after calcu-'lating 2i0 fect of tunnel at $io a foot, answered that I
mighî seli if I got my price. 'Weil, %wbat's vous-
price ?' lie ask.,d. 'Twenty-five hutndred dollars.' I
rcplied. wvitlî my hecart in my mouîh. 'Corne down
tovn and get your moncy,' wvas bis answer, and that
ni,lt 1 slept wiîh $2.500 undes- ny pillowv, in dlean
shcs for the first dime in two years. Next day the
purchaser askcd mie t0 hclp himi put in a couple of
shots, and o! course I agrccd. When %ve gaI 10 the
tunnel lie examined the wall, and selected a point
about I00 feet front the înauth. 'Let's drill a couple
o! hales hiere,' hie said. The minute lie laid hold of
the sledgc 1 saw lie %vas a Miner, and in a short tinte
we had two beautiful hales in the rock. Wbien the
shots went off I could bardly restrain myseif from
rushing into the tunnel at once, and when the sunoke
cleared away I 'vas first on the spot. And there lay a
body of ore exposed wvhich ivas afterward found ta be
ths-ee feet thick, and s-anl oves- $zoo to the ton. I had
lait the vein, and the superior knowledge of My pur.
chaser had cnabled hira ta detect te point of de
parture.

«Il stayed around thora a week, by which lime lia
had takan out enough are 10 pay for the cost o! the
mine, and then I went home and paid off the mort-
gage on the fas-m, and I've gaI the farmn yet, though
l'm stili mining. Mlore thaxi $30.000 was taken out o!
that hale, and then the vain, was iost and bas never
bcen found sinca."--Denvcr Republican.

TUIE ANNUALT. iIUfSII TO ALASKCA.

Fascinating visions o! the land of the miidniglit sunt
are abecady absorbing the attention o! the rt'stless
prospclo spcnding the %vinter ini the coast cities.
Notwvitlistanding thec fact unany disappointed argo-
nautb returncd last fail f romt long and wveary pil.
grimages in the promised Eldorados o! Alaska, the
rays o! the northern liglits have flot lost theis- cluaruns
to ail. Many sanguine men o! brawvn can sec the
golden streaks under thîe bypes-borean sk>', and are
planning ta go north witlî the birds o! passage next
month or slîorîly afterward.

Tîiose îvho leave so early genes-aIly conitempiate
remaining in Juaeau until the rond aver the Chilcoot
pass, f rom Dyea inict ta the head-water o! thte Yukon
river, is open. A comnmon plan is ta buy otfits on
the Sound and take a station at Juneau ready ta push
forvard at the carliest possible openîng of the trail.

"Howvever, the rush of miners to Alaska last year
that 'vas o!ten cbaracterized as an exodus 10 the gold
fields, is flot expected ta bappen again this year. A
steady class of mine-s wlîo fully realize the rigors of
the northern clîmtate and the hardships ta be endurcd
are expectecl to be the principal travelers 10 the Yu-
kon and Cool, inlet districts. The lieaviest inwvard
travel to the Yukon wilI probably begin late in
Februa-y, .und continue tlîrougli 1%arch.

Miners bound for Cook iniet wvîll leave the Sound
*lhe latter part o! MNarch as- early in April. Mines
%vlbo located ibera two seasons ago bave dlaims that
paid g,)od wages last summer, and they expect ta
realize %veli fromn thein this year. Sorte think theis-
prescrnt supply o! pay-dirt wvilI bc cxliausted in two
years, but they feel that other t'ood placer diggings
aire undiscovercd on comparatively unexpected tribu-
taries ta the inlet.

The commercial counpanies wvhich did business
along the Inlet Iast scason are making preparations
ta scnd supplies up vas-y early this season, says the
Port Townsend Cal]. The United States Commercial
company, which bias a store there this winte-, wil
start a vessel about the 201h of Mas-ch. Tbe Stella
Erland, owned by the cornpiny, %vilI bc one o! the'
crafts and a new onc wil1 bc purchased. Aftcr the
fis-st trip one o! the schooners ivil1 go sealing and the
othes- continua voyaging between the Sound and the
Inlet. This company took in oves- S5,ooo in gold duct
oves- ils counters last season. The company did s0
%vell that it is enthusiastic ovar the outlook for the
next scason. There are numnbers; here who will go in
again and many naw people %viil ts-y il.

IIO0UNDAIIY CUEMEK DISTICT.

The following description o! the Boundary Crack
district, written by J. C. Haas, E. M., appears in the
last numbar o! Mining:

"The Boundary Crack mining district, as ils naine
implies, lies along the international boundary lina an
the British Columbia sida of the fine. It is about 35
miles west of the Trail Creak section, and is bounded
roughly between the north fork o! the Kettla river on

the cast, Rock crcek on the %west, and extcnds nortîx.
er>' Somne 15 miles front thue bouincary. The district
is reaclied by a ;oiile stage ride fs-ont Mas-cus. The
a-rea crnbraced is oves- 4oo square miles, ail o! 'vhich
can safely be said to be mineralized tlîrougbout ils
e\tent.

"The chas-acter o! os-c varies front the simplest
unilling to the v'ery comnplex smelting ores. Ores o!
every nccessary cluaracter for smcelting are fouind in
tItis district, as arc also coal and flux. Excellent
watcr and limnbe- are found in abundnnco, while in
the valicys large draps o! grain, vegetables and fruits
a-e s-aised. Grazing lands, an %vhich lbousands o!
head o! stock range, are found througliout the district.

".In dcscribing the mineraI resources of Bounda-y
creek il is toî found necessary to, exaggcrate in any
form. Thte immense coppcs-.gold ledges o! Green-
wvood. Copper, Deadwood, Summit, Browvn's and
otiier camps -, the ricli sîlvcr-gold os-es o! Skyla-,
Long Lake, WVlite's, Providence and Snîitlî's camps.
as-c ail there in re'.lily, Tbcy arc large cnough and
s-,ch cnougli. Nobody wbo is posted on the district
car. abject ta that. There ara sonie %who assert that
the great os-c bodies o! coppe- and gold as-e la large
on the sus-face to "Igo dowvn." Development is rapid-
ly disprovinir tuis stateinent. Thera are people wbo
stifl say that the cas-tIi is flot round ; soute men niust
kick, but actual facts being nov demonsts-ated by
wvork, counit for a whole lot mos-e than this idie talk."l

If mnanufacturers o! niining machine-y, and electri-
cal aippliances in particular, wvould keep a close and
accus-aIe record of the cast c.! maintenance and efi-
cicncy, as wvell as af thîe fisst cost, o! tlîci- machines
in actual opes-ation. tîîey would be in much bette- con-
dition to mccl prospective customners. If anc mine
owncr visits his ncighbor wbo bans a newv piece af nia-
chine-y and makas inquiry relative ta the sanie, hae is
nearly alwvays inislcd. The mine operato- îvo has a
good thing wishas ta kap it tahiniscîf. Mine owners
and opes-ators wvba invariably refusa ta give this in-
formation ta thei- conîpetito-s, or if îîîey do giva
information il wvill be misleading. Mlanufactures
could secura this information vas-y easily. as a record
is kept o! every piece o! machins- in aIl welI.organ-
izcd minas, and tbey wvould thus ba un a position ta
give the information ta ani intcnding purchase-.

The Western Mining WVorld is. auîhority fos- the
statement that at last a truly- feasible process lias
been discavered by Superintendent J. L. Gis-aux and
George Mitchell, matallurgists for the United Varda
Copper company of Arizona, for the reduction, with-
out the aid o! carbonaccous fuel, of hcavy sulphide
aras. It would secin that these experiments have
demonstratad that dasulphurizatuon can take place in
a blast furnace ta a degrec previously unsuspected,
îhas-eby making it possible ta treat successfuîly heavy
low grade sulphideoaras at a profit.
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F-8 M. GILLESP~IE & ýCO.
M1NING OPERA TORS

AN~D S'iOCK BROKERS.

FÏRST CLASS PROIER1IES AND STANDARD STOCKS
ONLY.

Columbia AvSuUC.

P. 0. D)ra*oeT.
KV55LA?~D, E. V.

D4NG~bUU~ CSi~

C. r. Cmit.l 1 lmi.3'te>lîtcm I.. 3. McA-m-min.
.1, Teîî.

Pîor.oPri

C.F. CLOUGI-1 %: Co.

i1VLIVG L1 ROKicERS.

ROSSLANI), B. C.

Iicad Office,
36 Kinîg St. E.

- Spokane, WVash. ~
T 'oronto, Ont.

WALTE R C. ARCHER,

MJN11ING AGENT,

NOTARY P>UBLIC AND CON VEYANCER.

Full list of Mining Stocks. Quoitations given by
Icîter or vi rc.

Telegraphic address: Archer, Rossland.

P.'O O.iX 240. ROSSLAND, B.-C.

XATE -ARE PREPARE!) TO PIJRCHASE
an>' of the Standard Stocks at Market

Quotatioîîs, payiiîg raîsh for saine. \Vire offerings.

SAWYE1R, MURPHIEY & CO.,

Canada Lite Buîildinig - rORONTO, ONT.

OFFICLS:
ROS8iLAND. 1). .. S'A.Nh 341. JOd'O N

Contractors for the sale of Treastiry Stocks of
Mining Corporationîs in Uie 'lrail Crek District.

S. NORMAN & CO.

ilIJNZZJGýi AND ST OCK

.BROKLRJS.

Direct 'reegrapîmc Çonnecî'îon witlî Èossland.

ýSiPoKÂ!- Hoi-îhî..

G.J.Rimu

R EDDY' & REINER.

SrOucANFi, WASI<

J. F. REi>mI).

Uiiiticd imd Unincorl>oratect.

.AIZYNG IJOK-r-IS A-iVI

Pi.CiAL E STAT.
Ag«ents for Deer P>ark rreasury, Stock.

203 and',o2 Tria Roo<amn'y. SPOKAN. WASH

S*THORNTON ýLANGLEV.
JOH1 N McTEER REPASS.

Assotiates.

Afinzing Sécks and Prûpbriièsot Mert.

RECORD -BLOCK,

RO.SSLAND,, -B. C. t'

r-T HE A'NGLO -C ANADIAN .- MIN-

Head office-' MkKiàÏWý' bulig qotCanada.

Rosulad a~ Cop~iuia aenue, a
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THE CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS
SYNDICATEY Lit.ITD

LEAING FEATURES:
Ilicorn)ortcd( D ecenibur oth, i89 t>, tider the grcat lînperial Companies Act.

Ent;re Capital Stock, 'esy.

'.1hure 1eng no 1'roinîtur lirs

iXbsoltely no< persona lIiability folloviii.teSheodes

.Sialt<s s<o'd ai CkX'.V (Y.VY riv ilcteli'[/,'Iai udN-scv,/.

I~.tnp~veedto (Io a (.entur.l \Iiiing 13usivess anywhecre for profit.

AXniî>le capital Stock to enah de successfol ;acc înpilli',Iihment of anyunrtk .

Lv~''v SYzc /a !ii 'il aii ý/w h ,Pl1îc lit" I4's i/k) a/s.

\Vill not risk, ail of its work*M1g capital Upýo1 sllcctss or faillure of any iing iiiiing undertaking.

l>r'iii I îsiIr"-. v11î tit roi and vigoroils developillint of the justly Cultbratcd Sunlsect c;roup
(2opper lbr<)lurties at RosshiIIt.

GIVns the "Jni,'a Siocan coerv the cleati ore froîn wvhich say $S0 to $'0per tont.

of rich Gold-

Is ot îcvrud k'l inu mort. than out. of whlom, ini ally eiw',rgcîlncy, caul steln into tht- breach and do expeýrt wvork,
wli.eî ber the "saru iof tîu Ic~ t ue uf anjy ile an'k~îs tos, or. thec coiiduct of finamci.al opecrations of
magnitude bc necessary.

Orders and Remniuanctes for 1'a1Piir-au, id'sl/a/,j, éVn-Assesali4 S/nuies of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,
Lin-itÀA, at >0 cents, inay bc, ,unt direct, or throuigi Z1iîy batik, to

1TNPiE WALT 1'E RS COM 1P.A N Y , R'o si anci , B. C
N') Order Filleci for less than FIVE HUNLRED MFARES.

AGE NTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

'rilet wV'cal k t>>cat> ralI /' i e
led Ille îiî.art h of Civi at î,î <'io trit (lic i à u i;A ,a nd
as thq, t toated t1tîir his,t v Ilic Ic z 'î. e iii Lon
Piclkçttf liotte bar at Nleltvî', iltir cîvr.t
wandert'd frontiiftie recelit itcoi''i .11141 thet' h.îarîed
glories of othuîr dayb ta the l.t" lîctc ini
sCiC[uCe. Jotîîî lieIlctîiti hies pi't tifli>ltIcd readiîîg

froîî uiiuinyurrnal a1,,tlîîI'iî't r1.i în'ds

coverv of U1ic iîîctlîd n>rii'îniil er iiog~d

Ithi:>!, ElgIIçIniîs .1 a uîlî :* ajd (,,i judghe
Loîgv .C; if. rni. r :, .on;îrit. Tl: ollti a.bi i

yon knîîow. tritA that. l'ut tliey N~ i a" adI cliî hae
tried to mnake .în ;îpple seed. N.îttre hoids ilie g-rin,
anI .Il file sdv'entî1s %vite iiit.île litr cdii do i% te

l'N e heiç:t I of gold grom iiý.* rcnîa.rkctd %Vilt
Robbins.

'su have Il*"i ;tttth jiiîIi.gc. - iOut ymi have net'cr
seen if gr.-wî, li1% e you? I don't b~ee aIl the ýarnls
thes-e c\)r pii atnvltot>.'.

lo s"s't. IpI Jcohn Tr'z. uior, II Crhitpsý t have
got some (luter old notions tb e i aa Inter this
diggiîî' bat of ine, but for 3a Neirs.iîî aind boy',
l've been a pro.,pector, and I'lve lieu doin' ,onie

ttikiî.And I tell you noie that 1 helieve Iliat
goid ducs grow. Twcnty ),ears ago 1 struck the L-o-
cust.tntI buîk a 2shaft. It was s;ilvter ore. andi after
diggin' for a whlie 1 gave it up, in disg'qisî. 'Micen 1
%vandered o> er to flic other ,ie o! tlie range and
located tlc ane , copper minie tiovi tu Ui possess-
ion o! tic Anaconda o-uiiîjîatny. 1 inoscyed arotind
jor awfiUc. and cight ) cars ago 1 v eut back, to rny oh!1
iovc, thec Locust. e Iang nie if 1 could belie>'e ny
tycs, boys, Mcien I found tic prettiebt ledge of gold
tre riglit %vhcre tic silver iedge %vas. It w>as as pretty
s a picture, and 1 kept riglît on diggin' and hîavc
Iten diggin' in Iliat liole ever since. If seins ta nie
ttîî, in the places where the teater strucl, it, it grete
rýher. 1 run in Ilirec tunnels i the bottoni, but

f énd thie gold was not yet ripe, so 1 just closed up
ttunnel and ]ct tliem rest for a few years."
Blarne mc if I don't tlîink Hank Stcbbins does

tlt. si Ille Iîn. 'aIdaCk Flicv. II il nln livcý" III in
saal> GUlCh. and lias .1 Clailli lie catis the li,.lcher.

I ~ ~ i k ly-& eet 13 irs .io hn\asStîpke.
tÇAn Wds .1kin bullets iilus hi: ad in ta kilt 1inli.ns

witt. it is in a tilgliîî forman.rî fur tlîat part tf flic
country. It l i n i reef of saiîd lying Ictween flic
finie fuorlil.t'îîî that bonrsr un the Ntelro--e vallev
andi r, îied foî~ hrmîration thbM run, froni that
point ta the b.dsc of 1%%.al Moknirn. 'i'tîiv % e.rsago
il tn, discut crd tî.t tliere w ere vlbl' fster
in ilie s.î&nt and loc.îtud if. but tiierc %%iîsn' eîîoutgt
inierai to pay aînd lie aband>ncd if. Tlen ycars lige

lie went back to tilt uld mine anîd bet urnin-, ov-er
tlic sand. Ile 'cu.tn ta tint chunk'. of golid isite.ad
of ÀIlver. lie ha" a godthing ot it now. Ile minc'
at like te ?.xi.u..ued tu Ininie il %cars a.go. lie
cuts stair> ini t1i. sand and takes thte rock up iii
a Candie box andi sorts it over. Now aIl1 lie lias got
ta do Mien lie wants to mnake a stalze i, oùo ilown

t0 C~ie s.rnd pile and wiggte a crowtbar iround for a
fewr ilmite(, wheil up conies a shinling piece of goid.
Set'erat c.îpatili-ts havrte atteînipted to get hlîod of file
iniîe, and aile vt i lciize'> ma tsn.de Iiiii» Il good

offer for if,. but 11i.niz 'on*t suli, for lrs ure lie lias a
fortune if tlic go!d Lkeep'. on growung.

THEU NEW OIt. FIELD>.

lit a report on flic Bothw"ell oit fields, Arthlibald
Blu.., Ontario inte director. says:

The work of c\ffloring the où fieclds of Bothwell,*'
lie said, .has been carried on inuch morc intellhgently
than if %vis 3o ycars agol. Plimping operations werc
then carried on only on the b». days of the weclr,
wîhile ou Sunday tlic iork was stopped. The result
ivas that nearly flic %hvital of Monday had to bc spent
in puilping out the sait watcr whiciî oozed in during
the idle day.

The first oit lic reports ta bc found at flic top of
the great limestone, arnd wells frein this liorizon yiei
upwards of Iole barrels a day. Another strike is
ruade at a depth of froin 50 t0 100 ect in thc lime-
stone, and this aiso yieids *largeiy.. The third strike
is located in tlic sandstone bencath tlie limestoine,

andi this sýupple seelfls to be a permanent anc. The
vt'.riolis wcllb i aîcrr f roui six t0 îlîîrty barrets a day.

M'iuch, diiajicult is expteriutiîced in iriîgthiei>cis
throuigh the titîfî,. whlich varies ini thickîi*ss (roni i50
ta 2(,o (cu. amnd is coînposcd of .î11c i narîîîg beds of
santi, grave], Claîy and l'lk~îut ie o lu in lic

s.îso.~i, found ai dcuptl, faynîront 360 t10410
fcet, accorlin- to flic turf«tce color.
In the idsOf Es>cx and i'clc Wi~nd, a number

of wcIls have bcen drilicd during the pat'st ýc,e: but
îlot cnoughi of tlîcm Il) permit of ani estimiate of the
c:îpacity of the il-bcairipg, rocks. Large quantifies of
g1as are suppied hy pipe file t0 flie towas of Wiîndsor

~Vakevile.IDetroit aînd Sandwich, howet'er, by flie
wcils mn the toivn!slips of Gu->field andMrs.
l'lie Village of L.ailllg toi>, the inspuctor statce

lias drilted tîvo vieIl, iicar the lake shore, and nmore
ihan -siipplie:d the nceds of Ille district. In fact the
daiby output of i io-oo.ooo cubic fcet is nmany times
over tht' .îniouint required for doiestic prîrpuses. It
co:s but zSî.5o per iionîli for gas for coolin,!,. whilo
the rate for furnaces, boiters. etc., ib th.cd at ;S per
annuin. The vailage 'ritte of ta~t.îlias been re-
duced froin 25 te î21ý mUtll on the dollar by thie
v'enture.

FISiIERIES MIîSTER ON *MINES.

Whiat wilt respons-ible mnining men say of thec Ot-
tawa despatch which runs as foltows:

Orrawa,,, Ont., Dec. 2.M.Davies, minister of
marine and fîslieries, is iinost outspokcn against the
prescrnt ineîlods of floating inining ,clienes in British
Colunmbia. He -ives his warning t0 cveryone in tic
cast to bc wary. Tliose on tlie ground have power to
do castcrn investors out of tlieir nioney every tintc,
sclling out properties if any rdcli finds arc struck and
Ilien buying in.-again. Tlie sooner, lie says, tlic people
conte t0 realize that there is no money for casuai On-
tario investors tlie better. The average capitalization
bas now reccled Si,ooo,ooo and is on the increase.
The Dominion government is povcrless to afford
further safeguards. The province miglît do somne-
thing for itscIf if it tvas inclined, but fiicre i3 little
likelilod of suchî action being takcn.
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Big Three Gold Mining Company,
Incorporated under the Lavs of te State of Washîington and Registered under the Laws of Britisli Coluitibia.

THE COMPANY OWNS TI-FE~E BIG INESJj, "MASCOTI" "SNOWSHOE,"
In Trail Creek District, Rossland, B. C. <'SOUTHERN BELLE,'"

CAPITAL- - 3,500,000 SHARE=S. PAR VALUE, $1.00 EACH.
S/I INE JIlV A 1) 4 W)NON ASSESSA. i11

Treasury Stock =, 1,000,000 Shares.
Ti ) fiIE Sol, Foli D>E1'El I>JIENZ' I>( 'PlI>OSYs.

OFFK,2ERS :
RFViiW:1. 171. P>OPE, M\. P., Cookslire,. 1). ()., 0 ù->cicz . G. L.X1iiirLEE, Spokane', Wash. Sc;rcta>iy anuJTY-n'asuhrr R. D.BîV 13oKL.,JRRosad . C.

DIRECTORS:J. 1'G~F. Spokane, al.:Cii.xs. 1-I. \'îî;Spokane, \Vash.: 0. G. LAEESpokane, \VTashi.; R. 1-1. PoPE, M. P.,Cookshiire, 1>. Q., and R. D.î Ov7Iwi i.. jr., Rossland, B. C.

DESCRI PTION.
'l'ie 'lctis situated on Columîbia Mouintain, and adjoins the famnous "lKootenay" ine. \Work done: ioo feetof tunnel, the whole face of tutnnel in Ore; 30 feet sl;aft, live feet of ore in bottomi of saine. Tlwo strong veins on theclabui, %vith good grade ore likt the -IKootenayv" mine. 'l'lie "Mýascot" is the inost proîîîising mine for thie 'vork doncini Trail uistrict. BuildingS, roads and traîls aill conJ)leted.
'l'lie -Souitherni Belle"' is loca:ed on Red Mounrtain, and adjoins the «'Cliii'' and "Jicw'' minies. Flas a shaft 50 feet,deelp, and about 23ýý feet of .,ood ore. Assays taken wvere: $,;5.oo to the ton, atid as ighl as 2o per cent. ini copper, oneof the best copper ores ini the camp. i-las nunîcerous open cuts and two short tunnels.The 'Siioxwshoe" adjoins thîe "Southiern Belle" and the "Northiern Belle." It lias a tunnel So fcct long, shiaft 2o feetdeep; good surface shiowing, arnd ore values increasing withi depthi.
Thle -Big Th7lree" lias a briglît future, and the stock is a gcod investmcnt. Ail thiree properties areé developingvery fast into mines.
Thle present treasiiry stock is offered to carry on furthcr and rapid developmcent wvork. Developmient under theab)le supervision of \V. Y. WVilliams, a gentleinan'of sound uie]-,s and %vide experience inii mînînig.Ten thousand shares of Treasury Stock offred at iç> cenîts a sliare. Shiares will advance. In ordering slîares,send draft, mioncy ordcr, or express ordcr, to
AL. White & Co., 259 St. James St., Moittreal, P. Q

Or to REDDIN & JACKSON, Rossland, B. 0., Agent for Treasury Stock.

The consumiption o~f copper in the world is becoin.
irîg'ciheavy, says a U tahs Exclhange, that thec is now
iminiiiient dang-er of the balance being lost, andi the
dencand exceeding the supply. Copper prospects in
tie W'sest, or anywhere cise. are attaining a value
that was nev'er tîsouglît of, and the indicationb are
that the demand for coppcr by iantifacturers, wvili
bring about a strong demand for copper properties
on the part of investors. The developmnent, of copper
prospects bas not been pushied in Utai in anything
likc the saine proportion that the inetal gives cvi.

*dence of its existence. Owncrs of such prospects
should awake to the fact thit a tlevclopcd copper
propertv wvili find an cas>' market ',vithout being
hau ked around the country, and should takze steps to
tran4.ormi thecir prO'pc:cts into min.es. 0f the copper
market, one of the trade journals bias the tolloving te
say:-

W hile copper production has been pushed te its
highest point in history, yet thc world's incr-cascd use
of the inetal exceeds production and the stock on
hand steadily diminishes. Thc sales of copper ti
November were not far frorn 35,000,000 pounds. The
Calumet and 1lecla sold about 15.000,000 pounds to,
manufacturers. Thiereisa scarcitv of c.sting copper.
siurisof the raw material hieretofore available for

sinelters is now convcrted into electroiytic for the
sakze of saving the silver contents, and this has
xnatcrially dccreased the output of casting copper.
It is reportcd that soute puirchasers of forcign casting
copper have been made to fll the deficicncy in the
liome supply. The ivcrease in thîe foreign consunip;
tion of copper bas been rapid.

It is net in gold alone that thc value of Irail Crcck
mines lie.s. Sonie of the latcst propertics to attract
attention carry a percentage of coppcr high cnough
to make the biggest lkindc bonanzas if thcy carried no

.gold ait al.

A bill lias been drafted by the inister of mines of
'Victoria, Australia, providing for the expenditure of
$700.000 by the governiment to, assibt in the devclop-
;ment of mining. According to, the provisions of the

bill, $375.000 MUlY be set aside for assisting conmpanies
whichi are cloing pionecring work, btiton!>'$125.000
mav bc. spent annuahly. Thie moncy is to l)c expended
in sinking or driving, or in obtaining miachincry and
-IppISai.es for carrying on suds pioneering mining.
For cach potinc of assistance received the companies
211-~t Cçlpeiiti a pound of tlîeir own înoney. The re-
paynsent of this is to be miade a charge on the first
profits. l'art of tihe rest of the proposed appropria-
tion is to bc us;ed for an ore.testing plant. The pros-
pecting vote, as the governiient appropriatIon bas
beei, callcd, lias in former years proved to be money
well spent.

The directors Of the Consolidated Goid Fields of
South Africa, Liimitcd, in tht'ir annual report make
the following reference to the condition of miniing on
the Rand: "'The înining industry in the 'it%%aters-
rand is rapidly attaining thit importance and value
%vhicli the directors have long forseen. 'l'lie political
disturbances at the commencement of flic year 1896
causcd a not inconsiderable interruption to its clevelop-
ment, but the yield of gold reported since the resump-
tion of full wvork reachcd the record total Of 212,429)
ounces for tie month of August. i896. There is no
doubt tiîat this total w'ill be very considerably sur-
passed in the near future, and that the WVitwaters-
rand, in spite of fresh discoveries of gold in Australia
and clscwhcerc, w~ill reinain at the head of thse gold.
producing districts of the wvorld."

Under the laws of Russid ail gold and silver mined
must be rcgistered and taken te the lînpcrial mint,
whicli have agencies established for cenvcnience in
collccting. The mines arc the property ef the crown,
and a certain percentage gocs te the Imperial treas-
ury. Thç result ef this is that more or less is con-
cealed:; yet th'c production last ycar wvas placed at
S3,ooo,ooo. In most eft te rich districts the miethods
employed are i'ery crude. To remedy this anumbcr
of experts have been cailed upon fromn Calibornia
and other places to, go there of laie.

CEItTI1q.,ATZ O (1 IMPIOVEMîENTS.

CAMBIDGE NII'ERAL CLAiM.
Situate lu the Trait creck MtininR diolsion ot Wecst Kootenay dis.trict« Wilicre iocated: About .4 miles boutti cast of the ownof Rossiand. on Viotin crcek.
TA tE notice titat I. N' .''sn. as agent for Il. S. WallaceINo. 7,1,40S; John Ellinit, Nu. 75,o11. and Ernest M.iller, No.
72.i' M. intend. *ti'cty days froni the daiite hrcoi, te aglpy te tihe.mîns Recorder for a certiticate of inîprov-enents. for thse purpose of obtatning a Crcwn grant ef thse above cilir.

And. further takc notice, tisat action under section must bcconiencedl bciorc the issuàncc of sucli certificate o t Ire v
inents.

Dateci this îoth day of October, sS96.

CEItTI FlCATE O>F 1311RiO1'E3IXtNTS.

VICTORY %IiNERAI. CLIAlM.
Wiîere located. On Sophsie Meutntain. iu thse 1rail creek bliningMi l'on of Wc>t Kootcnay. District et B3ritish Columbia.

AXEnotce h2t1,A.R.C Macdonadaun as Secretarâç of
Irce miier's. ceeîtifcate number 7727-. intend, sixcty days frein thedate ierecof, te apuîuy 10 theMSiniaîg Recercler for a ccrtiticate etiniprovenients for thse purpose et o btaLting a crown grant of thseabove daim.

And fue:her take notice, that action under section thirtysevenmiubt bc comnnenccd before thse lsî,uancc ot such certificate etimprevenients.
Dated titis istday of Dceniber. îSq6.
12-2-q6 _A. R 'MACDONALD.

CERTiIiCT 0oF IIPROVEAIENTS.

WViere Icated: On Sophie blounitain, ici clic Trait Creek 7.ItiningDivissor A WeVct Kootcnay District of Biritisht Columbia.

TAEnotice tisat 1. A. R. Miacdonald. act-inr as Sccrctara etVictory".iriunipi Gold SIfning Coinilian), .iniitcd Liai: ity,froc ruiner % certhcale nuniber 7727c). Inicnd. sixty days frontdate hereof, te appiy to the Mining Recorder 1er a cert I:cate et
inîpo'ncts for tise purpose et ebtaining a Crowit grant of thc

And further take notice that action under section thirty'sevennmust bc comnînccd betore the issuance et sucis ccrtificate etliproverients,
Datzd this first day et Deceniber, 1896.
z2'2-96 A. R. MACDONALD.

CERTIFICATSB 0P 11 PROVEMENTS.

EMIERALD MINERAL CLAiM.
Situate in the Trait Crek Mlining division ef We'st Kootenaydistrict. %Wherc iocatcd:, East of and adjoinlng trio tew ofeRessiand.

TA.E notice that i. N. F. Tovvnsend. .tctin~a agent for HirschelCohen. fret miner', cestificate number 75w n:cnd, stxty day,front the date hercof, appiy te the N lining Recorder for acertillcateofimpr#veme,.s, sortnc purposeofebtainlnga Crowngrant et the abovecdaIm,
And furthcý taice notice that action, under section thirtyscvcnmust be censmcncedi ptfore the issuassce of sucb certificate et'

improvenents.
Dated Ibis a3rd day et Neveoiber i .F OW SED

69 .. TO NED
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"CAMIBRIDGE'

TREASURY STOCK,___ --

AT 8 CENTS.

*..BUY CAfIBRIDGRl.
Treasury Stock,

AT 8 CENTS FER SHAFE.

Development work done by proinoters has greatly improved the appearance of the property.

Titie perfect.

Crown Grant in course of issue.

Work to be commenced shortly and kept up tili the Mine is ready to ship.

Steady appreclation ini Cambridge Stock is a certainty.

No better speculative li7estment at the price in Trail Creek.

Orders for Stock accompanied with rexuittances to

1VELFORTr BO0ULTON,

130 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO,

OR TO rHe OFFICE! 0F TH

OAMBRIDGE GOLD MIN/NO O...
Room 7 Hart Block, ROSSLAND, B. C.

7
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A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
4

VI C T O w" RY-Twml Rx"LIUMP
Treasury Stock at 10 Cents.

PR-OVISIONAL DIRECTORATE.

\Tice- Pre.ide ilt i(m r\î Iii INis.

Secretar-Treasu E-A, k.. Ix~~s\.

BANK (,i u îuî Nkr ,iri.si..'x
Solicitor:

\ Iine..~-S 'l'il I F ~I('INr.\IN.

Capitalization:
$1.000.000 in One Mil lion Shares, $1 Each, fully

paid and Non..Assessable.

Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of the Treasury Stock
is 110w onf the Market at 10 cents, subjeot to
adlvance withont Notice.

PRO.PERTIES5 \'ictoir-. Triuiiipli t~nd Triiumipl Fraction. eightm-iive acres in al], Iocat.ed on Sophie

Mouitan. ti She 1>Crek.Traii C-reutk Nliiiii.-, )istrict.

DEVELOPNIENT: i«iitr'niîe'ý t-. f th. (.*ompani11\ atrc:gruI prosectiting the w'ork, of clevelopniient, arnd

til t, t iiw otn propeýrty is 1ý -ht ()il tlt! famnous Vt;(torv I dg. hich runs' nearly 2.500 feet throv Il the daims,

therc itrc oeea pt-i ctit., anud a w rI~tonnel now iii over 40 feet. In this thiere is a large body of solid ore,

carr\ ing g' Id. sivrandi --ulpr. avcrcige su a running near the pay liimit, wvhile the ore irnprov'es from day to day,

as depthi is giiîedf. ()i die Tritimpli therv i,. a copper lh:dge. crossiing the \T'ictory vein at nearly ri-lit angles. This

lias tu i~s surac llowiig of.ipr*i: carrving grold. -eçer scen in the camp. On Decemnber 5th, whien starting

a working' shaft c'i ths ige t1w ni*iuer-, Lin'ciL ou %% hich assayeti over 22 per cent. copper. \Vork on this shaft

andtit- \ictorý tunnci \% Ill be coniitited \%ithut L.essation, tilt jîrumiiutcrý hiaving placeil sufficient funtis in the

Etreastiry to gutarantue the wvork for several ilontlîs.

At a Depth of 8 feet Triumph Ore assayed 30.4 per cent. Copper and $3.00 ini Gold.

Total Value Approximately $70.00 per ton.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH will soont advaiice in prieé.

F. M.GILLESPIE & CO.,5
Agents for the Sale of Treasury Stock.

MINING3
BROKEREî.

PO.ORAWR T.P. 0. BLOOK. ROSOLA NO. Je. 0.P0. DRAWER T.


